
#172016 Trophy Club Citizen of the Year

Date * Friday, April 14, 2017

Youth or Adult nomination (youth is 18 or

younger): *

Adult

Age (for youth nominees only):

How long has the nominee lived in Trophy

Club? *

13

 

Name * Margaret  Anderson

Address *  
 

Phone Number *

 

Name * Robert  Murray

Address   
 

 

Please explain the reason for nomination (explanation may be attached below): *

Margaret spends most of her time support youth soccer and the local schools. She is the volunteer Registrar for the
Greater Northwest Soccer Association which requires a lot of time throughout the year coordinating player registrations,
setting up teams, managing payments, etc. 

She also has coached 4 teams with one of those for 4 years without having a child on that team and currently the team
manager for one of her kids teams. 

In addition she volunteers at Beck and Medlin in the library, reading program, room mom, bookfair, hearing & vision
screening, picture day, field day, silent auctions, pony camp, concession stand, scoliosis screening, standards based
bulletin boards (for both Medlin and the District taking over 200+ hours of time coordinating 12 - 20 volunteers to
help), etc.  

Outside of school and soccer she supports her Church through many volunteer opportunities such as Home-bound
meals coordinator, kitchen coordinator, provides transportation to the elderly, and many other tasks. 

And for the community she coordinates and feeds lunches to approximately 125 kids who receive free and reduced
lunches in GISD for a week in August. She and this group coordinates volunteers to provide the meals over a week. 

http://maps.google.com/?q=125%20Greenhill%20Trail++Trophy%20Club+TX+76262+United%20States
http://maps.google.com/?q=2522%20Roseville%20Dr.++Trophy%20Club+TX+76262+United%20States


I believe Margeret is the type of person we like representing our community. She spends countless hours in support of
our children and elderly to make their lives richer.
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